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the impact the award has created in even 
the remotest parts of the country. It has 
breathed new hope among  farmers who for 
long have viewed agriculture as a tiresome 
exercise for those with nothing better to 
do. 

Indeed from the North Rift to Coastal 
Kenya, the enthusiasm among farmers 
scrambling for the entry forms could not be 
hidden. They had seen fellow farmers fill 
the forms, win, get crowned, and for top 
honours greet the President.  The winners 
are an inspiration to their peers who have 
something to look forward to, especially 
that photo opportunity with the Head of 
State as he fetes the best at the Nairobi 
Show.

Large swathes of lush green vegetation 
stood in various places we visited with 
the Ministry of Agriculture and County 
government officials. And it was interesting 
to see who were driving this revolution. 
Young people were busy in the fields, 
effortlessly turning barren lands to baskets 
of yields, not because they wanted to win 
the National Farmers Awards, although 
that is in their wish list, but because they 
had found purpose, reason and source of 
income in the farms. 

We are fourteen years shy of 2030, the  year  
the country envisions it will reach mid-
level economic status ( Vision2030).  This 
is the year Kenya has set its objective of no 
more begging bowls, no hungry stomachs, 
and Kenya would be a Canaan. We have 
made major milestones especially in the 
agricultural sector as a country and we 
continue to do more. But the pace is snail 
speed. We cannot expect government alone 
to actualize this dream. It is a personal call 
to action. That is why it is comforting to see 
previous winners of the National Farmers 
Awards leaving such impressive marks in 
their zones. Farmers go to train at their 
homes, consult them for advice and the 
winners themselves, despite having become 
celebrities, have turned themselves into 
the servants of the people, being there 

when they are needed. 

Indeed partnerships at both local and 
international level have been at the heart 
of the agricultural boom in the country in 
the recent past. Kenya has played host to 
landmark agricultural based conferences 
that have propelled it to the international 
arena while opening up numerous 
opportunities for the ordinary farmer.  
Kenya emerged biggest winner in the  6th 
Tokyo International Conference on African 
Development (TICAD VI) which has seen 
Japan looking to strengthen its relations 
with Africa. Out of the $30 billion pledged 
in African investments, Kenya got $10 
billion. A sizeable portion of this according 
to President Kenyatta would go to boosting 
food security and sustainable agriculture 
through key projects including agriculture 
mechanization, improved quality of seeds 
and harmonized distribution. Before ink 
could dry, Kenya again hosted African and 
global delegates for the African Green 
Revolution Forum. 

The forum ended with more than $30 billion 
pledged in investments in agriculture in 
the next 10 years. The investments will 
ensure increase in production, income and 
employment for smallholder farmers and 
local African agriculture businesses.

The forum where small holder farmers 
were the main focus, delivered a massive 
infusion of both financial, political and 
policy commitments to African farmers and 
agriculture businesses on a continent eager 
for new, more inclusive opportunities for 
economic growth.

These fora combined with the many bilateral 
talks and trips that President Kenyatta 
has been making out of the country that 
have delivered gains and goodies to the 
agriculture industry now mean Kenya  is 
now ripe for takeoff. 
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W atching prime time news the 
other day a report about a ten-
year-old girl who was an average 

pupil in her school caught my attention.  
Numerous academic clinics with her 
parents and teachers did magic and within 
two terms the girl’s academic curve had 
climbed from scoring 280 marks to over 
400. What was moving was the excitement 
of her father, a farmer. At the prize the 
school prize giving day she wasn’t among 
those rewarded because only the top three 
got recognition.  But the father requested 
the school head to be allowed to reward his 
daughter for the improvement.  In front of 
tens of parents and hundreds of students he 
called her and gave her a chicken, the best 
gift he had. The girl’s face automatically 
lit in excitement, zeal and the “I will never 
disappoint you daddy” look. 

Time will tell how that will turn out but 
anyone who has ever been rewarded knows 
the difference it makes.  It’s an endorsement 
of one’s work and appreciation of efforts on 
the part of the recipient. It means honour, 
but it also is a call for extra hard work. It 
is this philosophy that has seen us at Elgon 
Kenya remain consistent in our pursuit 
to reward farmers in the annual National 
Farmers Awards now in its fourth year. 

Moving across the country for sensitization 
and participation forms distribution 
earlier this year, it was interesting to see 
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In July we launched our very first Plant 
Clinics in a collaborative effort with 
the Kenya Agricultural and Livestock 

Research Organization (KARLO), 
County governments and Seeds of 
Gold, a publication of the Nation Media 
Group. The pioneer clinic held at Karlo 
Horticulture Centre, Thika, Murang’a 
County was a roaring success as farmers 
travelled from all over and asked many 
questions on diseases, pests, pesticides, 
inputs and markets among others.  

Encouraged by the big turnout and 
feedback, we intend to move forward 
with the initiative to reach as many 
farmers as possible throughout the 
country. The Plant Clinic confirmed that   
growers are groping in the dark and 
don’t know who to turn to when there is 
an emergency in the farm. Like human 
beings, plants require protection against 
maladies, proper diagnosis and timely 
treatment when they suffer attacks.  At 
times, help comes too late to save the 
plant or not at all.  

Currently there are an estimated 5,000 
extension officers expected to serve 
millions of farmers, an indication of a 
gapping shortage of the vital service, a 
situation responsible for dwindling farm 
productivity.  Amidst a growing population 
that expects to be fed, agricultural land 
that is shrinking as it competes with 
other commercial needs like real estate 
and exploration of natural resources; 
increasing output doesn’t have an option. 

This requires concerted efforts from 
public and private sectors. We at Elgon 
Kenya are making a stab at it by ensuring 
growers are informed. Most importantly 
we have become tired of the age-old 
narrative that Kenya can feed itself; 
that agriculture will help us attain mid-
level economic status by 2030. We have 
decided enough of the talk. Because 
the most important information that 
will end the hunger cycle, the key piece 
of information that will enable our 
smallholder farmers produce and access 
export markets without interceptions is  
what they can access directly and easily 
digest. That is how the Plant Clinic comes 
into play. 

Our staple foods have been ravaged by 
some of the most devastating diseases 
witnessed in our country’s history. The 
Maize Lethal Necrosis Disease for example 
continues to wreak havoc five years since 
it was first discovered.  With maize being 
synonymous with Kenya’s food security, 
the catastrophic effect from the disease 
is evident in the sad faces of farmers 
especially in the country’s breadbasket. 
That’s why we introduced the Elgon 
Kenya Prestige 02 maize variety that is 
resistant to diseases, is highly yielding, 
producing over 35 to 40 90kg bags per 
acre. It grows well in all soil types and 
climatic conditions, matures in four 
months and is drought-tolerant.  We have 
also introduced a new high yielding onion 
variety, the Islero F1 and Rasta F1 that 
is set to revolutionalize the vegetable 
market. 

It is in pursuit of increased farm 
production that Elgon Kenya introduced 
the Thabiti brand of fertilizers. - Thabiti 
DAP, Thabiti CAN, Thabiti NPK and Thabiti 
Urea for wheat, barley, vegetables 
and sugarcane.  The fertilizer is always 
available in our stores in sufficient 
quantities to ensure that starting every 
planting season farmers do not suffer 
shortages. 

Secondly we have packages our fertilizers 
in ‘kadogo’ packs to make it easier 
for farmers to afford and transport 
considering that it has been a daunting 
task to purchase and carry the larger 
quantities.  Since the introduction of 
the 10 and 25 kg Thabiti fertilizers, we 
have witnessed a significant rise in usage 
among smallholder farmers.  We have 
also ensured that the packs are available 
nearest to the farmer by creating a wide 
network of stockists in the country’s food 
basket regions. 

While traditional threats to agriculture 
have not been fully dealt with, more 
vicious ones are emerging. Land is shrinking 
even as population burgeons. New pests 
and diseases have infiltrated our farms 
at rates unprecedented. Climate change 
has totally altered growing seasons 
turning lands barren. We are burning 
the midnight oil to create a smooth 

agricultural value chain for farmers so 
that the food production process can be 
as hassle free as it possibly can. From 
our inputs, high yielding seed varieties, 
low cost high quality fertilizers, cutting 
edge technologies to ensure year round 
uninterrupted food production process 
and unwavering agronomic support, we 
will walk with the farmers. It is humbling 
that our efforts are paying off.  At the 
2016 Naivasha Horticultural Fair, Elgon 
Kenya Limited scooped the best stand 
beating over 180 exhibitors. We were 
feted for innovation, creativity and 
customer interaction, thematic areas 
that are entrenched in our company’s 
DNA.

Aware of the need for irrigation we have 
introduced modern, low cost irrigation 
solutions following in the footsteps of the 
magic of Israel in food sufficiency.  The 
portable Kadogo drip kit targets farmers 
who cannot afford expensive irrigation 
equipment allowing efficient water use 
and reduction of manual labour.  The kit 
is suitable for small plots of between 
250m2 and 500m2 and is suitable for 
vegetables, cereals and pulses among 
others.

Director’s Message

Walking towards food security 

Director Elgon Kenya Ltd.
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The signing of the EPAs is a great relief 
coming at a time the industry is still 
watching how the pulling out of Britain 
from the European Union will affect exports 
in the long-term. Commonly known as 
Brexit, this means Europe’s biggest buyer 
of our fresh produce will not be in the EPA 
loop requiring negotiating for the country 
specific trade agreements. 

Although the immediate reaction was 
anxiety as exemplified by a drop in the 
value of the Pound resulting in increased 
import bill for those like us who buy goods 
from there, we are yet to hear of major 
upsets. Only time will tell and like everyone 
else, we will cross the bridge when we get 
there!

Back to the more positive matters, Kenya’s 
flower sector is reported to have climbed to 
the second position after Columbia in global 
earnings and while we are yet to get the 
full analysis into this exciting development, 
there is reason to believe the sector is in a 
class of its own. 

Those who attended the International 
Flower Show (IFTEX) in June have an idea 
why our flowers are world beaters. IFTEX 
organizers say flower farms have expressed 
satisfaction with the orders they secured 
during the show and the many new buyers 
they met. The reason buyers are flying to 
Nairobi is an indication of a shift in the 
flower markets as sourcing walks away 
from auctions to direct selling. Buyers are 
looking for the best and IFTEX collects the 
best mix under one roof making it easier 
for the distributors to make their pick. The 
growers did not disappoint. They laid out 
their best on display. 

Shortly after IFTEX, the World Flower 
Council arrived in Nairobi for its annual 
general meeting adding to the list of 
international events that have taken 
place in Kenya this year that include high 
profile visits by Heads of State. These 
developments are a pointer that despite 
the challenges facing the country, there are 
many reasons to be optimistic. 

Specific to horticulture, the Kenya Palnt 
Health Inspectorate Service (Kephis) hosted 
the International Phytosanitary Conference 
that brought together plant protection 
stake holders to discuss the challenges and 
steps made in the world of crop hygiene. 

A month later, the USAID funded Horticulture 
National Traceability System was launched 
heralding a new era in food safety after 
three years of losses associated with failure 
to meet Maximum Residue Levels especially 
in French bean exports.  That fear and 
anxiety too is a thing of the past and,  as 
the Fresh Produce Exporters Association of 
Kenya  ( FPEAK)  Chief Executive Officer Dr 
Margaret Muchui said, we can assure the 
world our exports are safe since produce 
can be traced to its origins but best of all, 
it is impossible for contaminated products 
to pass after problems are detected by the 
system. 

As the year comes to a close, these exciting 
developments give us reason to be more 
supportive of an industry that we have come 
to be associated with as exemplified by 
our new mission statement - Transforming 
farms and lives through technology. 

Our horticulture industry is going 
through very interesting times. 
A mix of optimism, anxiety, 

uncertainty and excitement. The best 
news is probably the breakthrough in the 
Economic Partnership Agreements (EPAs) as 
all indications and reports are that Kenya 
could ink a deal in January next year either 
alone or as the EAC if the partner states 
of Tanzania and Uganda agree to the deal. 
As things stand now, it has been confirmed 
that there is no more reason to be anxious 
about the possibility of paying import 
duties in Europe for our valued exports of 
flowers, fruits and vegetables as has been 
the fear all along. For a brief period in 
2014 when the EPA lapsed and negotiations 
stalled, exporters incurred a total of Ksh 1 
billion in taxes, a dreaded moment for an 
industry that is struggling with low profit 
margins due to high production costs among 
other factors. 

Horticulture is a key foreign exchange 
earner for Kenya besides its being a massive 
employer and supporter of an estimated 8 
million people through direct and indirect 
employment at the farms and the supply 
value chain. It is also a big contributor to 
food and nutrition security considering 
fruits and vegetables provide vitamins for 
boosting immune systems. Last year for 
example, earnings from flower  exports  
grew to Sh63billion from Sh 56 billion the 
previous year with a corresponding growth 
in production after a five-year flat in 
volumes.  The Kenya Flower Council has 
attributed the development to industry 
maturity that was expected after a decade 
of rapid growth. 

A year of many faces  and our 
transformative agenda

Floriculture

Baiju  Kantaria
Director Elgon Kenya Ltd.
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printing machine, the first of its kind in 
East Africa.  The gizmo has set to address 
the yawning market gap as exporters 
express appetite for sophisticated and 
international quality flower sleeves that 
are hard to come by locally. 

The dynamics of the flower industry 
however, are as varied as the flower 
varieties. While traditionally the focus 
was on good agricultural practices and 
the quality of the flower, and still is, 
flower buyers are now becoming more 
specific about how their flowers are 
delivered to them. At the auctions the 
value of flowers are not just determined 
by the quality, shape and size, though 
that counts to a great extent, but how 
the said flowers are presented.

Gertjan Barker, an auctioneer who 
frequently participates in the Aalsmeer 
Flower Auction, the largest flower 
auction in the world that takes place 
in Netherlands, was quoted by the 
Amsterdam Herald newspaper saying 
he, like many other auctioneers, pays 
closer attention to not just the quality 
of the flower but how well packaged the 
flower is. “Flower sellers have become 
so obsessed with the quality of the 
flower they have forgotten the value 
addition in flower. Packaging is part of 
the whole package in determining the 
ultimate price,” he told the Amsterdam 
Herald. 

It is such sentiments that have become a 
concern to Kenyan exporters especially 
coming at a time when studies show that 
despite the country being a frontrunner 
in horticultural exports, the quality of 
its packaging has been wanting. This 
has seen exporters lose their produce 
as either the produce arrives at the 
destination in poor condition or the 
packaging fails to excite the buyers. For 
example in flowers, from the texture 
of the flower sleeve, to the legibility 

of text in the sleeves, and the designs, 
buyers have raised the bar on packaging. 

Elgon Kenya, aware that this often 
ignored stage of the flower value chain 
stands in the way of the exporters’ and 
country’s fortunes has invested in a 
10 colour, high speed gravure printing 
machine that ensures flower packaging 
meets international standards and 
elegance. The fully computerized 
machine comes with automatic register 
control and runs at speeds of over 200m 
per minute. The gearless technology 
ensures that there is no interruption 
from one job to another and turnaround 
time for each job is greatly reduced 
compared to traditional flexo printing 
technology. The automatic register 
control printing tames unnecessary 
wastage of resources while allowing a 
seamless sleeve making process that 
increases productivity. 

The machines currently in the market 
can only print six to seven colours, 
putting a limit on the number of colours 
and designs the machines can print even 
as demand for sophisticated sleeves 
soars.

Elgon Kenya’s General Manager in 
the manufacturing division Mr. Yogi 
Yagnik posits that there is no limit to 
what the ultra-modern Elgon Kenya 
machine can print in respect to designs 
and colours which matters especially 
because different clients have different 
preferences. 

Such varied tastes and preferences 
informed by demand by the international 
buyers and customers now mean that 
Elgon Kenya has taken off one of the 
biggest loads in the flower value chain 
for exporters and given the country's 
flowers the competitive edge it requires 
to retain its international stature. 

Customers make a subconscious 
judgement about whether to 
buy a product in less than 90 

seconds of viewing it with up to 80 per 
cent of these customers basing their 
decision primarily on how the product is 
packaged. Infact according to a study by 
UK based Research Insight Ltd, flower 
consumers place high premium on how 
produce like flowers are presented to 
them. “Consumers agree that the way 
produce like flowers are packaged 
represents the quality of the flowers,” 
read the survey in part. 

Yet Kenya has been performing poorly 
on the packaging front. Industry players 
have argued that poor packaging is 
the country’s bane in both local and 
international markets. The country’s 
2014 Economic Survey posited that 
exports dipped 3 per cent, a situation 
it noted could have been salvaged if 
the country remedied its packaging. 
While good packaging ensures produce 
arrives to the market in good quality, it 
also counts in determining how fast the 
produce moves in the said markets.  

In the flower industry where Kenya takes 
an enviable space globally competition 
has been heating up with rivals ensuring 
they leave nothing to detail to win more 
customers. Packaging is at the heart 
of it. Elgon Kenya Limited, which is a 
key player in Kenya’s flower industry 
has sought to give the country’s flower 
packaging a new lease of life by unveiled 
a sophisticated and ultramodern sleeve 

Elgon Kenya’s ultra-modern 
sleeve printing machine 
rewrites rules of packaging

Packaging
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Mr. Mahesh Sharma, 
Head of Business in agriculture, 

Elgon Kenya
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Smallholder farmers in Kenya form the 
bulk of food producers at 75 per cent 
of all growers yet they are the most 

buffeted by a myriad of hiccups across 
the value chain. From pests and diseases 
that ravage up to 40 per cent of their 
yields, lack of information on the right 
seed varieties to boost yields, changing 
weather patterns that take a toll on farms 
to unstructured markets that expose them 
to exploitation by brokers who pay market 
vagaries that earns their produce meagre 
farm gate prices.  These factors that have 
conspired to make farming a less lucrative 
venture despite feeding a nation. 

It is against this backdrop that regional 
agro input powerhouse has come up with 
Plant Clinics, giving farmers renewed hope 
of farming from a point of information. 
The scene, the mini theater of the Kenya 
Agricultural Research and Livestock 
Organization, KARLO, Horticultural 
Research Institute in Kandara about 50 
kilometers from Nairobi. Time; 9:30 a 
chilly morning on July 16 2016. Farmers 
are streaming in numbers some from as far 
as Nandi Hills and Narok. Faces beaming 
with enthusiasm fill the amphitheater. 

Some 15 meters from the hall, exhibition 
stands from different institutions can 
be spotted. They include Elgon Kenya 
Limited, Nation Media Group’s Seeds of 

Gold Magazine, Kenya Women Microfinance 
Trust, and Egerton University. Farmers 
interact with experts in the stands. 

Inside, more farmers chat with each other 
and with experts before the session is 
called to order. Welcome to the pioneer 
Plant Clinics, an initiative by Elgon Kenya 
Limited collaborating with KALRO, Seeds 
of Gold magazine, Egerton University and 
County governments. 

Modeled along the human health concept, 
the clinics involve plant doctors, usually 
researchers and agronomists who offer 
agronomic support while diagnosing ‘sick 
plants.’ Farmers take the sick plants to the 
doctors who examine and prescribe the 
best remedy.  

Pete Mwaura, a vegetable and maize 
farmer in Gatanga area of Murang’a county 
where he grows them in a three acre 
farm, visited the clinic with a soil sample 
wrapped in a yellow plastic pot. He had 
come to inquire about soil testing. 

“I have always wanted to do a soil test on 
my farm but I don’t know where to take 
the samples, therefore when I heard about 
the Plant Clinic I sampled some soil and 
carried it with me,” Mwaura said. 

Raymond Sawe, a farmer from Nandi Hills 

in Uasin Gishu who has had a unsuccessful 
stint with tomato farming due to powdery 
mildew had also attended the clinics to 
understand what he has been doing wrong. 
Although he had switched to chilli farming, 
he still had interest in growing tomatoes. 

The two were among the many farmers 
in attendance who engaged experts in a 
whole day discussions on various aspects 
of the agricultural value chains from the 
right seeds to modern farming innovations 
and market access. 

Experts were on call to offer  support  
at the event graced by Murang’a County 
CEC in the Ministry of Agriculture Albert 
Mwaniki who lauded the Plant Clinics as 
timely due to the rising demand for food 
amidst diminishing yields. 

Elgon Kenya director Mr. Bimal Kantaria 
praises the Plant Clinics saying they were  
a step in the right direction in walking with 
farmers throughout the crop production 
process. He reiterated that the Cinics were 
meant to be interactive.

The Plant Clinic will be held after every 
two months in different counties. The 
idea is to try to cover as many counties 
as possible.

The Plant Clinic are one of the many 
interventions Elgon Kenya has embarked 
on to ensure that farmers do not feel 
neglected when producing food. It is a 
resolve and a philosophy the company has 
taken to heart aware that food security 
can only be achieved in the country if the 
farmers receive support from all corners. 

With agriculture being one of the key 
anchors to deliver the country to the 
economic blueprint Vision 2030, moving 
farmers from the traditional way of farming 
into embracing new and modern ways of 
food production is pivotal if the country is 
to attain mid level economic status in the 
next 14 years. This would entail being able 
to produce enough to feed the population 
while having surplus to export, agricultural 
experts argue. Interventions such as plant 
clinics comes in handy in assist farmers 
address bottlenecks to production.

Elgon Kenya schemes to boost food security 
with Plant Clinics

Elgon Kenya Director, Bimal Kantaria, joins visitors at National Farmers Awards 
2014 winner Flashia Kinyua farm in Kirinyaga County. It has been earmarked as a 

model farm to showcase best agriculture practices in July
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Florissant 2000
For  Roses, Eucalyptus, Hydrangea, Bouvardia and others

Function improves water uptake, prevents bent-neck,  

 optimises vase life

User grower

Dosage from stock solution 10 ml per litre of water

Packing can of 5.7 kilo, to make 40 litre stock solution

HYDRATION

Florissant 810   free of aluminiumsulphate 

For   Rose, Solidago, Gypsophyla and other cut flowers 

Function conditions and extends vase life 

User grower, importer

Dosage 1 ml per litre of water

Packing 5 ltr, 25 ltr, 200 ltr and 1000 ltr can

Florissant 820  free of aluminiumsulphate

For   all cut flowers

Function conditions, nourishes and extends vase life  

User grower, importer

Dosage 5 ml per litre of water

Packing 25 ltr can 

Florissant 830   free of aluminiumsulphate

For   Protea, Lisianthus and other cut flowers 

Function conditions, nourishes and extends vase life  

User grower, importer

Dosage 10 ml per litre of water

Packing 25 ltr, 200 ltr and 1000 ltr can

FULL FLOWERING AND FOOD

Florissant 100 C 

For  Carnation, Lily, Alstroemeria, Delphinium, Gypsophila, 

 Phlox, Veronica, Asclepias and other ethylene sensitive 
 flowers
Function protects flowers from ethylene, produced by internal 

  and external sources

User grower

Dosage 1 ml per litre of water

Packing 5 litre can

AGAINST ETHYLENE

 
Florissant 210 XC 

For   Alstroemeria, Lily, Euphorbia, Eryngium

Function maintains the leaf quality, improves ornamental value

User grower

Dosage 0.05 ml per litre of water

Packing 250 ml bottle

AGAINST LEAF YELLOWING

 

Florissant 500n

For   Helianthus, Ammi, Calla, Lily, Gerbera, Bupleurum, 

 Craspedia and many other flowers

Function improves water uptake
User grower

Dosage 1 tablet per 3 litre of water

Packing jar of 1,000 tablets or dispenser of 400 tablets

ANTIBACTERIAL

Flower Food
For  all cut flowers
Function extends vase life, energizes the flower, enhances full bloom 
User consumer
Dosage 1 sachet per vase
Packing box of 1,000 sachets, private label sachets possible

Flower Food Clear *NEW
For  all cut flowers
Function extends vase life, energizes the flower, enhances full bloom, 
  free of aluminiumsulphate.

User consumer

Dosage 1 sachet per vase

Packing box of 1,000 sachets, private label sachets possible,
easy to open package.

1 Ltr

UFO SUPPLIES
WORLD WIDE SALES AND DISTRIBUTION  

OF FLORISSANT PRODUCTS 

www.florissant.nl

ELGON KENYA LTD
P.O. Box 46826 - 00100 Mombasa Road, Nairobi, Kenya

Tel: +254 733 699 992 / +254 722 203 089 / +254 202 399 997/8/4
Email: info@elgonkenya.com,  Website: www.elgonkenya.com 

Transforming Farms and Lives through Technology
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Global Hardware

APPLICATIONS
	Flood protection and disaster relief 

	Absorb leaks and spills (e.g. leaks due to pipes, laundry 

machines and toilets) 

	Liquid diversion

FloodSax® FACTS
	Lightweight, just 200g before activated 

	Easily usable by people who cannot lift heavy sandbags

	Absorbs 20L of water in just over 3 minutes to become taut 

weighing 20kg

	Can be expanded in water in a bath, sink, bucket, hosepipe 

or floodwater

	Expands evenly, unlike other similar products in the market

	Inflatable right next to where needed

	Easy to store and vacuumed-packed to save even more room

	20 FloodSax® bags per box

	Last for 10 years in storage

	Biodegradable; can be disposed of in landfill sites

FAQs

How do FloodSax® work?
FloodSax® sandless sandbags are made with a 
biodegradable polymer crystal pad (similar to a diaper 
with natural fibres and other biodegradable contents) 
within a semi-porous absorption sack. The amazing 
bit is that FloodSax®’s absorption rate increases with 
rate of rainfall or liquid flow.

Are FloodSax® re-usable?
YES. Once activated, the FloodSax® will remain active 
and full until the water begins to evaporate, typically 
taking a several weeks to start significantly shrink 
due to evaporation. When re-exposed to water, the 
FloodSax® will expand again.

Once active, how long will FloodSax® work?
FloodSax® will repel water reliably for THREE 
MONTHS after activation. They will last longer than 
three months if continually re-soaked with water.

Fight Water Damage with FloodSax®

Let’s face it. Water leaks and floods are the number one culprit 
of property damage. Protect your home and business space 
with FloodSax® – Instant Sandbags. Hands down, they are 

the Most Powerful Flood Barrier on the Market. FloodSax® is the 
innovative, quick, self-absorbing, sandless sandbag flood defense 
system that has reinvented the way home owners, organisations and 
emergency management agencies fight damage from uncontained 
liquids.

Before and After FloodSax® Activation

ELGON KENYA  |  Transforming Farms and Lives through Technology
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Global Hardware

Contact

No. 6 East Gate Road, Off Mombasa Road
P.O. Box -4 6826-00100 - Nairobi, Kenya
Tel:  (+254 20-2399998/7,  +254 722-203089 / 786 456225 (GLO BAL)
info@globalhardware.co.ke,  www.globalhardware.co.ke

Alternatively, you could follow us on the social media of 
your choice: 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/
Global-Hardware/1545786195654981
Twitter: https://twitter.com/Global_HWare
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/global_hware 
Google+: https://plus.google.com/+GlobalHardwareLtdNairobi 

Conventional Sandbags vs. FloodSax®:
A SIDE BY SIDE Comparison

ELGON KENYA  |   Transforming Farms and Lives through Technology
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The original solid surface

Superior design possibilities

Excellent longterm performance

If you can envision it,
chances are you can
create it with Corian®

Covered by a limitedwarranty

Bosch Professional Blue Power Tools

for Trade & Industry

0786 456 (GLO) 225 (BAL)

What makes DuPont™ Corian®
the perfect solid surface?

globalhardware.co.ke

info@globalhardware.co.ke

It can be fabricated into virtually any design with
any of its more than 100 colours

Seamless sinks and backsplashes have no crack
to collect dirt and moisture

Solid and homogeneous, its colours and
patterns run all the way through

Keep its good looks and is hard-wearing

Hygienic, easy to clean, certified for food contact

Exceptionally resistant to high temperatures

Professional tools for the
highest demands

Powerful and robust 

Reliable

High Performance

Technology puts health and safety first

Drills  ●  Grinders  ●  Hammers



About 15 years ago Benson Kinyua 
cleared college and was teeming 
with enthusiasm and energy at 

starting his first job. But he would 
find out it was not easy as the country 
struggled with unemployment. A casual 
conversation with a colleague about a 
job posting would however change his 
fortune and life in ways he described ‘as 
beautiful beyond belief.’

When his friend told him to apply for an 
advertised position at Prestige Packing 
Limited, he never thought twice about 
it. He not only took it up but was 
confident he would be called for an 
interview. Which he did. One director 
then, Mr. Rajen Kantaria interviewed him 
and was impressed by the passion and 
the intelligence of Benson. He decided 
to give him a chance as his assistant. 
“It was a job that has opened a world 
of opportunities for me. I have never 
looked back since that day and I am glad 
it has really paid off,” Benson said. 

Prestige Packing was relocating and was 
also rebranded. It would later be called 
Elgon Kenya. Benson’s responsibilities 
entailed assisting Mr. Kantaria in office 

Meet Benson Kinyua; 
The first point of contact for Elgon Kenya guests

activities. Benson was excited about 
his job and gave it his all. So impressed 
was Mr. Kantaria that when the 
relocation completed he made Benson 
an assistant of the other Elgon Kenya 
directors. “It was such a huge honour, 
but I knew to have been trusted with 
such a job meant extra responsibilities. 
And I wasn’t prepared to disappoint,” 
Benson recalled. He would fervently 
and diligently serve the company to 
an extent that when the company 
continued to expand, the management 
saw it fit to appreciate his efforts by 
giving him a bigger docket. He was 
transferred from office administration 
to being in charge of customer service. 
For the last ten years, Benson has been 
tasked with welcoming guests who visit 
Elgon Kenya, making them feel at home 
before directing them to the respective 
offices. He is the company’s window, 
the first impression visitors make of 
the company, and he enjoys it. “When 
I started I never realized the magnitude 
of this job, until I got down to work. 
With Elgon Kenya being a very popular 
and reputable company, guests come 
from far and wide, as far as Europe, and 
I have to receive them as they await to 
be served. It is a huge responsibility the 
management of Elgon Kenya has trusted 
me with, and I never take it for granted,” 
said Benson. 

He has received top dignitaries cutting 
across National and County government 
heads, parastatal chiefs and flower farm 
CEOs from Kenya and abroad. “They sit 
at the reception for some time as we 
organize for the management to see 
them. And in those moments it is just me 
and them, and it is a beautiful feeling 
and it makes me feel so proud to be 
welcoming them to our company. I love 
my job,” Benson adds. 

15 years in a company is no mean feat 

and Benson attributes his continued 
stay at Elgon Kenya to the value the 
management places in its staff welfare, 
the key lessons the directors have taught 
him on honesty, discipline and hardwork 
and a great team that oils the wheels of 
prosperity in the company. “Mr. Bimal 
Kantaria and Baiju Kantaria are my 
greatest source of inspiration, I see how 
hard they work, early mornings, late 
evenings and I see that it is from this 
hard work that they have managed to 
build such a successful company. When 
we talk I see passion and drive in them, 
and that motivates me to do more in 
my part,” said Benson adding that the 
directors reminds him, as they do the 
rest of the staff, that each of them are 
the building blocks that make Elgon 
Kenya complete. 

Benson is equally heart warmed by the 
personalized attention that the Elgon 
Kenya management gives to staff despite 
the company having more than. This he 
says goes a long way in motivating the 
workers by reminding them that theirs is 
not just a duty but a calling as members 
of the Elgon Kenya family to do their part 
in fostering the company’s growth. “The 
directors knows the staff by their names 
and address them so. I feel so humbled 
and overjoyed when the directors pass 
through my desk and chat with them 
about how my work is going, what 
difficulties I am facing and what I would 
want to be improved. That makes me 
feel as part of the team,” said Benson.

The father of two is looking forward to 
staying at Elgon Kenya for more years. 
“Elgon Kenya has given me reason and 
purpose to look forward to another day. 
I have been so appreciated that I want 
to keep offering my services to the 
company as I continue learning from the 
very best. I am honoured to be part of 
the staff here,” he said. 

Staff profile
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Biomin-F

Enemy of enemies: 
Biological control marches on 
urged by Biomin-F
Target pests

Red spider mites: Biomin-F has an eradicant 
effect on all growth stages of red spider 
mites. Control effects are observed in the 
2nd or 3rd day after spray, with adults 
showing low mobility and multiplication 
rate greatly reduced. Within 7 days after 
application about 90% of the mites are 
wiped out and subsequent application 
ensures almost 100% control. Moderate 
temperatures are ideal for good control.

White flies: Biomin-F has a significant 
control of all stages of growth of white 
flies. Death of adults is observed after 24 
hr of application. Complete spray coverage 
and timing of application is critical for 
good result. The product should be sprayed 
when the pest is not active especially early 
in the morning or late in the evening.  

Mealy bugs: Biomin-F has good control of 
mealy bugs. The Effect is seen after 5 days 
where over 60 % of mealy bug population 
is killed.  To increase the percentage kill 
Biomin-F, should be mixed with compatible 
insecticides during the 2nd and 3rd sprays 
at 7 day intervals.

Aphids: Once the Biomin-F is sprayed 
and comes into contact with aphids, 

control effect is seen after 2 to 3 days 
after application. Repeated spray at an 
interval of 5 to 7 days will ensure complete 
eradication of aphids.

Application instructions

Apply 2ml of Biomin-F / liter of water. Use 
0.2ml organosilicon as a spreader. Spray 
volume should range between 1500L to 
2000L per hectare. Spray interval of 5 to 7 
days. The product should be applied early 
morning or late evening. Avoid extreme 
hot or cold conditions during application. 
Do not apply fungicides for two days 
after application. If the pest population 
is high tank mix Biomin-F with suitable/
compatible insecticide for better results. 
Always alternate Biomin-F application with 
insecticide sprays.

Compatibility

Biomin-F is compatible with other 
insecticides but not fungicides.  A 
compatibility test however needs to be 
done in small area before large scale 
application.

Biomin-F is also very friendly to the 
environment and has adverse effects to the 
users, and thus has no re-entry and pre-
harvest intervals.

An old adage goes “an enemy to your 
enemy is your friend’ this cannot 
be more apt than in the world 

of biological control. In nature almost 
everything has an enemy out there who 
either eats, retards, causes diseases or 
discomfort to the target organism. It only 
takes humanity through God given wisdom 
to discover the said enemy of his enemies 
and utilize it to his advantage. Through 
technological advances, biological control 
has been developed in several fronts and 
is emerging as the ultimate future of 
pest control in agriculture. Elgon Kenya 
ltd in conjunction with TransAgro ltd has 
partnered to add another weapon to their 
biological control arsenal, namely Biomin-F.

Biomin-F is abroad spectrum bioinsecticide 
with a unique formulation composed 
of spores of entomopathogenic fungus; 
METARHIZIUM anisopilae, BEAVERIA 
bassiana & LECANICILIUM lecanii. This 
plethora of pathologies offer the target 
insects no chance for survival, granted 
favorable weather. Once the insects come 
into contact with the mixture of the fungal 
spores, they attach to the surface of the 
insect, germinate and begin to grow. They 
penetrate the exoskeleton of the insect and 
grow very rapidly inside the insect, causing 
the insect to die. Under ideal conditions 
(high relative humidity), it usually takes 2 
to 5 days, once the insect is exposed for 
death to occur. Any insects that come into 
contact with the infected insects may also 
become infected depending on cultural 
practices and environmental conditions 
there by starting an entomological 
epidemic.

David Muiru
Senior Agronomist
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SMELL OF SUCCESS: Dr. Johnson Irungu a director at the Ministry of Agriculture when 
he toured Elgon Kenya stand at Ruiru Coffee Fair

FARM FOCUS: David Muiru an agronomist with Elgon Kenya Limited trains 
farmers in Naivasha

UNITY OF PURPOSE: Elgon Kenya Director Mr. Baiju Kantaria poses for a 
group photo with Elgon Kenya staff who represented the company at the 
International Flower Trade Expo (IFTEX) 2016 at Oshwal Centre, Parklands, 
Nairobi

BOUNTIFUL HARVEST: John Njoroge from the Ministry of Agriculture and Nelson 
Maina from Elgon Kenya engage a farmer as they admire his bountiful harvest

Interior Cabinet Secretary, Joseph Nkaissery with 
Nelson Maina, head of Public Relations Elgon Kenya

YOUTH POWER: Winner, National Framers Awards 2015 Youth In Agriculture 
category Jecinta Ngina tours her farm with Patrick Ngugi from BASF and John 
Njoroge of the Ministry of Agriculture. 

POWER OF PARTNERSHIP: Dickson Macharia from Elgon Kenya, Joseph Maina 
of BASF and Innocent Arunda from Arysta at the International Flower Trade Expo 
(IFTEX) 2016

A Thousand Words

Elgon Kenya Director Baiju Kantaria (right), 
Regional Marketing Manager, East Africa Crop 
Protection, Public Health Business Patrick Ngugi 
(centre) and Elgon Kenya Vikash Jain (left)  at the 
Naivasha Hortifair 2016.

Elgon Kenya Director Baiju Kantaria with BASF  
Country Manager Kenya, Crop Protection and 
Public Health Business Thomas Kipkorir, at the 
Naivasha Hortifair 2016.
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TOWERING INVESTMENT: Elgon Kenya Ltd director Bimal Kantaria admires 
a healthy Elgon HI16 plant as Dr. Meneria the production manager seeds 
department at Elgon Kenya looks on. The agro input company sells the seeds 
of the high yielding, fast maturing and drought resistant variety. 

FORMIDABLE PARTNERSHIP: Baiju Kantaria, Elgon Kenya Ltd director chats 
with Oserian Development Company Limited Chairman Peter Zwager during 
this year’s International Flower Trade Expo IFTEX

THE HONOUR: Elgon Kenya Ltd Director Baiju Kantaria welcomes guests at 
the Elgon Kenya stand during this year’s IFTEX 

HEALING PLANTS: Elgon Kenya Ltd Director Bimal Kantaria follows 
presentations with Murang’a County Executive officer in the Ministry of 
Agriculture Albert Mwaniki  during the premier Plant Clinic held at KARLO, 
Horticultural Research Institute in Thika Kandara

MY PLEASURE: Alexis Nyambura, a pupil at Newlight Junior Academy  Nairobi  
welcomes Agriculture Principal Secretary Dr. Richard Lesiyampe at IFTEX 2016 
with a bouquet of flowers. Looking on is Kenya Flower Council CEO Jane Ngige 
and Erastus Muriithi, the Chairman of Suera Flowers.

A Thousand Words

Elgon Kenya Director Bimal Kantaria with Bayer East African Head of 
Marketing, John Kanyingi at the Naivasha Hortifair 2016..

ELGON KENYA  |   Transforming Farms and Lives through Technology

TRY US: Staff at Elgon Kenya share a light moment during this year’s 
International Flower Trade Expo (IFTEX) at Visa Oshwal Centre

OUR STYLE: Yogi Yagnik the General Manager at Elgon Kenya, Mahesh 
Sharma, the head of business in agriculture, Nelson Maina the head of 
Communication and Premal from the irrigation department during the 
International Flower Trade Expo (IFTEX)



Naivasha Horticultural Fair
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Naivasha Horticultural Fair
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Proper crop rotation with alternate 
crops is an essential practice in any 
crop production to reduce buildup of 

insects, weeds and diseases. Insect attacks 
do not always result in economic injury, so 
certain insect management practices can 
be used to ensure cost-effective control 
decisions.

Scouting for insects. Depending on location 
and when the crop is planted, insect 
problems vary from non-existent to severe. 
Identifying the pest and understanding its 
potential for damage is necessary when 
selecting appropriate control methods. 
Each pest does not respond the same way 
to a given method. Monitor fields at least 
twice per week. Walk a “V” or “W” pattern 
through the field and select plants from 12 
random locations along the pattern. When 
plants are still small (up to 10 leaves), 
examine 6 adjacent plants per location for 
insects and disease. As plants get larger 
sample 3 leaves per plant on 6 adjacent 
plants per location (total of 216 leaves).

Insects cause injury to the leaves, stems, 
roots, and fruit. The developmental stage 
of the plant at the time of attack often 
governs which plant part different insect 
pests may injure. However, some insects 

Insect management in crops
Crop Protection 

Thomas Kipkorir
Country Manager BASF

feed specifically on one plant structure; 
others may feed on several structures. 
The first step in control is to identify the 
insect.

Certain cultural practices may have a 
dramatic effect on the potential for 
economic injury by certain insects. Planting 
during optimal growing conditions ensures 
rapid seedling emergence and subsequent 
growth. This reduces the amount of time 
that plants are susceptible to injury from 
seedling insect pests.

Most insect problems can be treated as 
needed if detected early, but no one 
insecticide will adequately control all the 
insects that may attack a crop. Scouting 
for insects is the most efficient way to 
determine what problems may exist and 
what action should be taken.

Preventive treatments may be necessary 
for certain insect pests. Preventive 
treatments are used against insects that 
are certain to cause economic injury if 
they are present. Field history, harvest 
dates and insect pressure in nearby 
production areas influence preventive 
measures decisions.

In addition to monitoring for pest insects, 
some beneficial species exist which 
should be considered. Several species of 
predatory and parasitic insects are present 
in crops. These natural controls are 
considered especially during early season. 
Big – eyed bugs, minute pirate bugs, fire 
ants and Cotesia wasps are four important 
beneficial insects. The presence of these 
natural controls may delay the need to 
treat for bollworms. The use of beneficial 
insects should be maximized in attempts to 
reduce production costs.

Decision to apply an insecticide should be 
based on scouting and the use of threshold. 
Scheduled or automatic applications of 
insecticides should be avoided because 
unnecessary application can be more 
costly than just the cost of the insecticide. 
Application of insecticides on an as-needed 
basis will allow beneficial insects to be 
preserved which reduces the likelihood of 
secondary pest out breaks.

Resistance Management. In a population 

of resistant insects, insecticide resistance 
levels to a particular class of insecticide 
increase each time that class of insecticide 
is used. Once a material is used, its level 
of effectiveness will likely be reduced 
against subsequent generations within the 
season. Therefore, alternating the use of 
insecticide classes on different generations 
of insects during the season is a highly 
recommended resistance management 
tactic. Since most insect pests are highly 
mobile, such a strategy will be most 
effective if adopted by all farmers in a 
large geographic area.

Pesticide precautions 

 Observe all directions, restrictions 
and precautions on pesticide labels. It 
is dangerous, wasteful and illegal to do 
otherwise.

  Store all pesticides in original containers 
with labels intact and behind locked doors. 
Keep pesticides out of reach of children.

  Use pesticides at correct label dosage 
and intervals to avoid illegal residues or 
injury to plants and animals.

  Apply pesticides carefully to avoid drift 
or contamination of non – target areas.

  Surplus pesticides and containers should 
be disposed of in accordance with label 
instructions so contamination of water and 
other hazards will not result.

  Follow directions on the pesticide label 
regarding restrictions as required by Laws 
and Regulations.

  Always dispose pesticide containers by 
burning and burying and not throwing away 
in water bodies or garbage dumps.

Scouting for insect pest is important 
for two reasons. Yearly scouting helps 
you build an on-farm database that can 
be used to select appropriate insect 
management tactics for future crops. 
Scouting also helps you determine if and 
when to spray insecticides. Once fields 
are properly scouted, data can be used to 
determine insect control options. Course 
of action should be started only when you 
are fully armed with up to date, accurate 
information.
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Range of different micronutrients chelated 
by chemical synthesis with EDTA and 
DTPA, for soil and foliar application, to 
correct and prevent various micronutrients 
deficiencies.

The micro-granule appearance guarantees 
homogeneity and easy dissolution and 
guarantees the maximum quality

TRADECORP CALCIUM

EDTA chelate, containing 14% w/v calcium 
oxide (CaO).

Completely water soluble (200 grams /L 
water) calcium chelate 14 % EDTA. Some 
sensitive crops have more tendency to 
have calcium deficiency as tomatoes, 
potatoes, cucumber, pepper & beet. it's 
absorption decreases with high potassium & 
phosphorus, zinc, & Manganese .
The importance of Calcium element :
1. Has a necessary role in cell wall 

formation .
2. Has an important role regulating cell 

PH.
3. Has an important role in fruits rigidity 
4. Has a necessary role in Sodium and 

Potassium  balance in the plant .

TRADECORP MAGNESIUM

EDTA chelate, containing 10% w/v 
magnesium oxide (MgO).

Completely water soluble (200 grams / 
L  water) magnesium chelate 10 % EDTA. 
Some sensitive crops have more tendency 
to have manganese deficiency as tomatoes, 
potatoes,  fruit  trees , grapes & cucumber. 
it's absorption decreases with potassium & 
calcium increase .
Importance of Magnesium element :
1. It is the main component and central 

element for chlorophyll molecule II 
2. important in protein build and 

formation .

TRADECORP COPPER

EDTA chelate, containing 14.5% w/v copper 

(Cu).

Completely water soluble ( 200 grams 
/ L water) cupper  chelate 14.5 % EDTA , 
efficiently works between PH 4 – 9.5 . Some 
sensitive crops have more tendency to have 
cupper  deficiency as wheat, legumes, 
citrus trees, lettuce carrots & spinach.

Importance of Copper element :
1. Has an important  role in enzymatic 

processes .
2. It is important  in photo syntheses 

process .
3. Important for protein formation .
4. Has a role in seeds formation .
5. Has a necessary role in legnine 

production .
 TRADECORP MANGANESE

EDTA chelate, containing 13% w/v 
manganese (Mn).

Completely water soluble (200 grams / L  
water ) manganese  chelate 13 % EDTA , 
efficiently works between PH 4 – 9.5 . Some 
sensitive crops have more tendency to have 
manganese deficiency as cereals, potatoes, 
apples, peaches & grapes.
The importance of Manganese 
element :

1.  Has a role in Enzymatic processes .

2. Has a role in photo syntheses process. 
3- Important in Nitrate analysis.

4. Has a role in protein metabolism
 TRADECORP ZINC

EDTA chelate, containing 14% w/v zinc (Zn).

Completely water soluble ( 200 grams / L  
water ) zinc chelate 14 % EDTA , efficiently 
works between PH 4 – 9.5 . Some sensitive 
crops have more tendency to have zinc 
deficiency as cereals, potatoes, and fruit 
trees .

The importance of Zinc;
1- Has important role in the enzymatic 

system .

CHELATES  ULTRAFERRO
 ULTRAFERRO

Iron Chelate 6 % EDDHA in completely 
water soluble (120 grams / L of water) 
microgranules form with wide spectrum 
chelation stability , it is stable between PH 
3 – 11 .

The iron element is easily available 
compared to to many kindes of iron in the 
market as more than 60 % of iron ( > 4.2 
from 6 % lies on the ortho – ortho site and 
the rest 40 % lies on the ortho – para site 
and as it is well known the more iron on the 
site ortho – ortho the chelation stability & 
efficacy increased and the more iron on the 
site ortho – para the iron effect will be fast 
but will not last longer .

Could be used either by direct addition to 
soil or with the fertigation .
The importance of Iron to plants :
1. It has role in Chlorophil and other plant 

components formation as carotenes .
2. Help in energy exchange processes and 

nitrogen fixation process .
3. Help in nitrate production process and 

other enzymatic processes .
4. It has role in protein metabolism .
Information  about Iron :
1- It's absorption depends on PH value, 

the more alkalinity, the less absorption.
2- It's absorption decreases with more 

copper, calcium, magnesium, phosphorus 
and potassium .

3. Deficiency is more clear in sandy light , 
calcarious , and alkaline soils .

4. Deficiency is more in case of heavy soil 
wash , cold weather , and high sun shine 

TRADECORP HUMIC ACIDS
HUMISTAR 22 %

 It is a liquid humic acid carefully derived 
from old natural free from sodium and 
heavy metals Canadian leonardite coal . 

Composition  (W / V ) : 13.2 % humic acids + 
3.3 % Fulvic Acids + 5.5 % K2O .

The importance of Humistar :

Chelates Tradecorp Range
Tradecorp
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1. Improves soil characteristics .
2.  Helps in raising the soil cation exchange 

capacity which leads to liberate fixed 
elements in the soil .

3. Increases water holding capacity for 
soil.

4. It has a chelating effect for elements , so 
increases it's absorption capability .

 Rate of Use; 25 L / Ha  ( devided into 
5 – 6 doses during the season )

HUMICAL

Organic amendment with 3.3% w/v calcium 
oxide (CaO) complexed by EDTA and 12% 
w/v total humic extract (9.6% w/v humic 
acids and 2.4% w/v fulvic acids). And 7.2% 
w/v potasium oxide (K2O)

BIONUTRIENTS AND AMINO ACIDS
 a)  ATON RANGE

Aton Zn: Zinc bionutrient, containing 5.7% 
w/v free amino acids and 5.1% w/v zinc 
(Zn).

Aton AZ: Micronutrients bionutrient, 
containing 6% w/v free amino acids; 1.2% 
w/v calcium oxide (CaO); 1.2% w/v zinc 
(Zn); 0.8% w/v manganese (Mn); 1% w/v 
iron (Fe); 0.1% w/v boron (B) and 0.1% w/v 
molybdenum (Mo).

It is based on free amino acids. This form 
of organic N is quickly available to leaves 
and roots of plant. When organic N is 
given to plant, the transformation process 
of mineral N from soil into amino acids, 
protein and other molecules essential to 
ensure a good functioning of plant is much 
faster, eve under stress condition. Organic 
N also allows increased absorption and 
assimilation of micronutrients in both foliar 
and soil applications. Aton AZ therefore 
prevents and correct Zn, Ca, Fe, Mn, B & 
Mo deficiencies. Aton AZ quickly promotes 
plant growth and development at any stage 
of development cycle and in any conditions 
fruit development and size, improve 
flowering and ripening and increase crop 
yield and quality

b)  Delfan (Amino acids – Fast Growth 
enhancer)

It is  a natural amino acids derived carefully 
by protein enzymatic analysis. It is added 
to plants in a ready form for absorption 
which enable plants to adapt thr growth 

adverse stress conditions as frost , high 
temperature,  also help plants to produce 
earlier and have better quality and quantity 
of production.

Composition (W / V) : 22 % total amino 
acids (11 % free amino acids) + 4.5 % N + 22 
% organic matter 

Rates of Use : 

-  Foliar Spray : 1 – 1.5 L / 1000 L water

-  Fertigation   : 30 L / ha (devided into 
several doses during growth season) .

 c) Delfan Plus
 Readily assimilated and active 

concentrated bionutrient for foliar and 
soil application, containing 30% w/v free 
amino acids; 11.2% w/v total nitrogen 
(N); 6.2% w/v organic nitrogen, 46.2% 
w/v organic matter and 28.7% w/v 
organic carbon.

LIQUID AND FOLIAR FERTILIZERS
Trafos K®
Potassium phosphite that enhances and 
strengthens the natural defences of plants, 
containing 42% w/v phosphoric anhydride 
(P205) and 28% w/v potassium oxide 
(K20).
Tradebor® B
Boron in ethanolamine form, containing 
15.4% w/v boron (B).
Final K®

Liquid potassium concentrate formulation 
with an exclusive agent to be used in order 
improve the strictest quality parameters 
of crops containing 46.5% potassium oxide 
(K20) and 4.5% w/v nitrogen (N).

 SPECIAL CORRECTORS

Saltrad

Corrector of saline and sodic-saline soils, 
containing 9.7% w/v calcium oxide (CaO) 
and 11% w/v anhydride sulphuric (SO3).
Lower 7

Multiple benefits in one product: soil and 
water acidulation agent, drip irrigation 
anti-crustant and agrochemicals enhancer, 
containing 22.5% w/v nitrogen (N) and 60% 
w/v anhydride sulphuric (SO3).
Spray Plus

Liquid fertiliser based on nitrogen (225g/l 

of N in form of ureic nitrogen) and sulphur 
(600g/l SO3), Spray Plus is a water 
conditioner that improves the efficacy of 
the spray solutions.

Spray Plus reduces and buffers the pH of the 
spray solution. With most agrochemicals, 
the optimum pH level of the spray mixture 
is between 5 and 6.

Spray Plus neutralizes bicarbonates.

Spray Plus protects pesticides from 
deactivation by hard water cations or 
extreme high pH conditions

Total ureic nitrogen (N)  225 g/l (15.1 % 
w/w) Sulphur (SO3)  600 g/l (40.0 % w/w)
Compatibility:

Make sure that there is no nitric acid or 
other acids left in the tank before pouring 
Spray Plus into it. Do not mix spray plus 
with other chemical products in the same 
tank without dissolving them beforehand.

Do not mix spray plus with the following 
pure or highly concentrated fertilisers: 
ammonia-based fertilisers, MAP, DAP, 
ammonium sulphate, ammonium nitrate, 
calcium nitrate, ammonium thiosulphate, 
nitric acid, phosphoric acid, sulphuric 
acid, and all chlorinated products, and/
or products containing chlorine, and/or 
chlorine-based products (Cl). When mixing, 
carry out a preliminary test.
Why Use Micronutrients

Micronutrients are elements essential 
for plant nutrition and are required in 
very small (micro) quantities for healthy 
plant growth, but are vital for metabolic 
reactions of plants just like vitamins in 
human beings. These are zinc (Zn), iron 
(Fe), boron (B), copper (Cu), manganese 
(Mn), molybdenum (Mo) and Cobalt (Co). 
The micronutrients are present in the soil 
but they are sometimes not available. This 
is due to soil and nutritive solution pH, 
soil interactions (clay or organic matter), 
interactions with other ions present in the 
soil, interactions with soluble phosphates, 
low plant uptake, improper irrigation 
management and climate conditions. 
In addition, continuous crop cultivation 
over the years and degradation due to 
physical factors, results in depletion of 
micronutrients, affecting the productivity 
of soil. This leads to deficiency in crops and 
lowers crop quality and yield.

Tradecorp
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A Novel Insecticide with 
a DUO Action !

GUARANTEED RESULTS

The Duo Action Insecticide

EPROMETHRIN
440EC

Aphids  

Leafminer 

Thrips 

Bollworms 

Elgon kenya is a solution based firm that focuses on the needs of the 
farmers and listens to the challenges farmers face each and everyday 
during thier production activities.

The restricition of use of Chlorpyrifos in the horticultural sector has 
created another gap and limited the farmers on the choice of broad 
spectrum insecticides and that are affordable to them.

Elgon kenya has focussed on the needs of the farmers and we are 
pround to have EPROMETHRIN 440EC as an alternative to Chlorpyri-
fos use that is affordable, duo action insecticide and effective in eradi-
cating the chewing and sucking insect pest.

This product is a foliar based insecticide with acaricidal properties for 
use in flowers, vegetable aganist caterpillars, cutworms and sucking 
insects.



Fast Acting Contact
And Stomach

Poisoning Action.

A Duo Action Insecticide
Synergy For Controlling

Pests.

Has Translaminar
Properties

The Best Alternative To 
The Chlorpyrifos

Insecticide.

Why Use 
EPROMETHRIN 

440EC

Rate of Use:
1.75L/Ha, 35ml /20 L

Pre Harvest Interval: 
14 days.

Pack sizes:
1L, 500ml, 100ml.

READ THE LABEL 
BEFORE USE OF PESTICIDE

Mode Of Action:

Epromethrin has two active ingredients Profenofos and Cypermethrin.

Profenofos is non systemic insecticide with contact and stomach 
action, has ovicidal action on Lepidoptera eggs

Cypermethrin non systemic insecticide with strong stomach action, 
rapid knock down effect and excellent residual activity and good repel-
lent properties.

Pest Management Using Epromethrin 440EC:

Monitor the pests and use local thresholds to 
have minimal treatments and also depends on 
the occurence of the insect pests. Repeat appli-
cations at interval of 10 - 15 days.

East Gate Road, Off Mombasa Road •  P.O BOX 46826 - 00100 Nairobi, Kenya
• Tel: +254 733 699992 , +254 722 203089  • info@elgonkenya.com 

Manufaturer:
NINGBO SUNJOY AGROSCIENCE, CHINA



Dr. John Muchibi joins Elgon 
Kenya as an Animal Health 
Manager in the newly launched 
Livestock Department.  Alumni 
of the University of Nairobi 
where he was trained as a 
veterinarian, Dr. Muchibi boasts 
of 25 years’ experience Veterinary 
Pharmaceutical industry having 
worked across East Africa.  He 
has worked in different capacities 
for many vet pharmaceutical 
powerhouses including Unga 
Group Limited, Coopers Animal 
Health and Norbrook. He is also a 
proud member of the Chartered 
Institute of Marketing. 

He has worked in various fields 
including product and market 
development, sales and marketing 
management and setting up of 
veterinary businesses

To Dr. Muchibi, veterinary 
medicine is not just a job, but his 
life and a calling he has come to 
love since he started practicing 
it. “I live by the Veterinarians 
Oath I swore, to benefit the 
Society, through protection of 
animal health and relief of animal 
suffering and to practice my 
profession with dignity and in 
keeping with the Veterinary ethics. 
I am passionate about animals 
and their owners and am happy 
to apply my vast knowledge and 
skills within the dynamic and fast 
paced agricultural sector player 
and help in the development of 
quality animal health products for 
the Kenyan market and beyond. I 
am glad to be living my calling at 
Elgon Kenya  which shares in my 
vision,” said Dr. Muchibi.

STAFF Noticeboard

In the spirit of family that best encapsulates Elgon Kenya’s success, we are happy to share in this column, the joy of welcoming new 
members to the fraternity, while celebrating key milestones in the company’s staff. We share in every staff’s endeavor as we continue 
celebrating the great men and women who oils the wheels of Elgon Kenya’s prosperity.

Purity Nyagah joins 
Elgon Kenya as a project 
manager handling the 
company's partnership 
programmes like 
the one with the 
Horticulture Crops 
Directorate.  Purity has 
a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Horticulture 
Science Management 
from the University of 
Eldoret.

She brings a wealth of 
administrative and held experience, having worked with 
Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, 
KALRO, and Kinwan General Contractors, a private farm. 

Purity is excited at joining Elgon Kenya at a time when 
the company is diversifying to reach more customers while 
realigning its business model. She says she is honoured to 
have joined a company that shares in her ethos and goals. 
“I am thrilled and excited to have joined Elgon Kenya 
Limited. The company is known as a market leader in 
provision of authentic and unique agro inputs and services. 
Still it has remained true to its customers. I look forward 
to sustaining that philosophy and taking the company to 
new heights with the other members of the Elgon family,” 
she said. 

Dr. John Muchibi, Animal Health Manager Purity Nyagah,  
Project Manager - Partnerships

Staff Noticeboard

Wedding Congratulations
We take this opportunity to congratulate Mr and 
Mrs Benson Kinyua on their wedding held in April 
at ACK St Timothy Church in Utawala. 

Benson Kinyua the head of customer service 
at Elgon Kenya has been with the Elgon Kenya 
Limited for the last 15 years. It was a day of 
pomp, glamour and celebration of a holy 
matrimony united on earth and consecrated 
in heaven. The Elgon Kenya team in the spirit 
of family and togetherness joined the two in 
celebrating the most important day of their 
lives. 

Benson, a father of two could not hide his 
excitement at the presence and active 
participation of the Elgon Kenya team in his 
wedding. “This is one of the reasons I want to 
keep working for Elgon Kenya. We are family, 
and I get such huge motivation from my wife 
and children and from my Elgon Kenya family,” 
an elated Benson said. 

From Elgon Kenya family, hearty congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. Benson Kinyua. Like a lighthouse 
at night, may your mutual love shines brightly 
forever. Heart filled wishes on your marriage.

Benson Kinywa Front Office manager 
at Elgon Kenya takes wedding vows with 
his bride.
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Wedding Celebration

Elgon Kenya staff at the wedding
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In a show of its continued support to the education 
sector in the country Elgon Kenya Limited recently 
joined teach ers, parents and pupils of St. Theresa 

Fantoni Education Center Kantani in celebrating the 
school’s prize giving day. 

It is a journey Elgon Kenya has walked with the school 
since it was started. Through funding construction and 
expansion of learning blocks, investing in donating 
books and contributing to the school feeding programe, 
Elgon Kenya has been guided by the principle of its fore 
fathers; that of empowering the young ones who hold 
the key to the future prosperity of the country. 

The school boasts of about 270 pupils who come from 
humble backgrounds with their parents being involved 
in menial jobs.  “It is indeed heartwarming to learn that 
about 270 young ones with such unmatched zeal and 
thirst for knowledge have found a fountain to 
drink from in this center of excellence.

At Elgon Kenya we are truly honoured to be partners of St Theresa School in ensuring 
that these young minds are not disadvantaged by their backgrounds, or social status, 
but defined by their quest for excellence.  It is a philosophy we hold close to our 
hearts at Elgon Kenya and one that traces its origin in our founding fathers,” said 
Elgon Kenya Communications Manager Mr. Nelson Maina who was the chief guest at 
the event. 

The journey to empowering ordinary Kenyans by Elgon Kenya has been inspired by 
its founding fathers who saw the value of education in transforming the country. 

Parents and Guests of St. Theresa Fantoni Education 
Center Kantani during school’s prize giving day. 

 

" The future of our country is 
hinged on our investment in 

our children and our education 
system. That is why this matters 

a lot to Elgon Kenya as a 
Kenyan company for Kenyans,” 

Elgon Kenya’s support to education sector
Paying off
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Know Your Pests

Pest Control 

Thrips

Powdery Mildew

These small, soft-bodied, pear-shaped insects cluster densely on tender new growth and 
the undersides of leaves to suck the flower juice. Flowers often can withstand some aphid 
feeding with no adverse effect, but badly infested ones develop distorted growth and leaves 
and petals may turn yellow or drop off. Sometimes it takes close inspection to discover an 
aphid infestation. They blend in so well with foliage that you may not spot them at first 
glance, even though hundreds are present. This explains why even after thorough inspection 
at the farms they still find their way to the markets where they are discovered.

These tiny white insect are very prolific and usually appear in great numbers. The 
Whitefly extracts plant juices from the leaves of the flowers causing them to yellow 
and wilt. They secrete a sticky, sugary substance called honeydew on leaf surfaces; a 
sooty black fungus may grow on the honeydew. Adult white flies lay their eggs on leaf 
undersides. The larvae, which look like flat, oval, semitransparent scales, feed on leaf 
veins before pupating. They are much more common in greenhouse environments.

Aphids

Whiteflies

As the name suggests it resembles a white, powdery coating on leaf surfaces. If severe, it also might 
appear on stems and the flowers themselves. Affected leaves eventually turn yellow, then brown. 
Dead foliage typically falls off the stem, though it will sometimes remain in place. Although not fatal 
to flowers, powdery mildew makes the foliage unattractive and repeated bouts of the disease will 
gradually weaken the flower. Most fungal diseases are spread by microscopic structures called "spores" 
that are transferred on wet foliage. However, powdery mildew thrives in high humidity

Changing weather patterns and an increasingly sensitive export market are seeing Kenyan flower growers step up efforts to ensure 
that they bring to the market a high quality and competitive flower portfolio. But it has not been a mean feat. Climate change 
has brought with it new pests and diseases while increasing the proliferation of traditional ones. Long, wet seasons for example, 

traditionally not experienced, have fanned the multiplication of mites, aphids, caterpillars, white flies and Powdery mildew which are 
known to deface flowers. But even with this upsurge, growers have to be judicious about their use of chemicals because of increasingly 
sensitive markets that advocate for minimum use of pest and disease control methods. With Kenya counting on the floriculture industry 
as an anchor source of foreign earnings, quality can never be compromised.  A single pest can lead to an entire consignment being 
intercepted or rejected. Growers are therefore always on high alert. 

So which are the flower pests and diseases that keep growers awake at night?

Signs of a thrip infestation include black, shiny speckles (droppings), silvery stippling (masses of 
tiny scars on plant parts) and, in severe cases, deformed growth. They prefer to feed on new, 
rapidly growing plant tissues. Feeding usually causes only moderate damage, but in large numbers, 
thrips can be very destructive. Their extraction of plant juices can prevent leaves and buds from 
opening. Thrips are fast-moving insects that measure no more than about one centimeter. They 
are not visible to the naked eye. 
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FACT SHEET

IMIDACEL
A systemic fungicide for the control 
of whiteflies and thrips on roses and 
French beans by foliar application and 
soil drenching.

Benefits;

• Excellent root systemic properties.

Rate of use 0.5 L/Ha

 

The multipurpose superior fungicide for the 
control of powdery mildew, downy mildew 
and black spots on roses and postharvest 
treatment of roses against botrytis.

Benefits;

• Excellent preventative activity against 
spore germination, appresoria and 
secondary hyphae.

• Translaminar translocation.

• Fast initial uptake and long lasting 
uptake and quick protection.

Rate 0.8 – 1.2kg/Ha

A systemic insecticide for the control of thrips 
in carnations, effective at low doses with an 
excellent residual activity. Acts against all 
stages of target pests.

Benefits;

• Exhibits systemic activity which allows 
longer and better protection.

• Exhibits strong contact and ingestion 
activity in combinations with prolonged 
residual activity.

• It cannot be sensed by target insect and 
thus shows no repellency.

Rate of use 125 – 250ml/100 liters of water.

Botrytis or Gray Mold

This is one of those problems that can occur at any time conditions are right. There are some 50 
species of the fungus Botrytis, however, Botrytis cinerea has the largest host range. It is often 
referred to as gray-mold because it produces a crop of gray fuzzy-appearing spores on the surface 
of infected tissues. Several days of cool, cloudy or rainy weather creates an ideal environment 
for Botryis infections during production in a full greenhouse or out in the field. However this 
fungus grows on dead or dying plant tissue anywhere conditions are right; in greenhouses, the 
field, packing sheds, coolers or during shipping. Flowers petals provide an excellent food source 
for the production of spores. The fungus becomes established in flower petals and appears as 
irregular, enlarged, tan, water-soaked spots that eventually develop into soft fuzzy tissue. Petals 
of badly infected flowers stick together and become matted.

ELGON KENYA ARSENAL AGAINST FLOWER PESTS AND DISEASES

To address the concerns of growers while meeting the expectations of the markets, Elgon Kenya Limited has in store a host of potent and 
globally acclaimed arsenals that act fast on the problem, are safe for use and environmentally friendly. Users are advised to always read 
instructions on the labels of the pesticides before use.

*Maina to provide list of any latest products for flowers

Regent   50 SC
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Fungaflor TR
Known for its prowess in destroying Powdery 
Mildew, Botrytis and Downey Mildew among 
other diseases especially in flowers, the 
fungicide significantly reduces the risk of 
spreading foliar diseases and offers growers 
an effective addition to a fungicide rotational 
program. The ready-to-use formulation 
requires no mixing and measuring, making 
it easy, fast and cost-effective to apply The 
dry formulation of Fungaflor TR significantly 
reduces the risk of spreading foliar diseases. 
It saves cost and time with a single 2-oz. of 
the fungicide covering up to 1,500 square 
feet.

Bellis
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Metafur, a semi systemic contact 
nematicide moves through the root system 
meaning it identifies the nematodes 
hideout without fail. It contains an active 
ingredient called Furfural and other 
metabolites which have a unique mode 
of action and offers excellent protectant 
activity against nematodes long after 
application. It also has a non-volatile 
formulation therefore boosting safety. 
Once applied, it damages the cuticle 
of the nematodes paralyzing them and 
making them unable to feed within hours 
which halts further damage to the crop. 
It can be applied at planting and post 
planting.

For effectiveness it is advisable to use 
Metafur through drip irrigation. Farmers 
are advised to first start irrigating the 
affected area in order to moisten the soil. 
Metafur is then injected in the irrigation 
system for as long as possible with a 
minimum application rate of one and a 
half hours. Applying metafur on a field 
that has not received sufficient irrigation 
days prior the application may cause some 
shock on the plants

Vegetables and roses require 15-20 litres 
per hectare of Metafur while sugarcane 
requires20-25 litres per hectare 

The nematicide has proven less harmful 
to non-target organisms like honey bees, 
earthworms and beneficial soil fungi and 
bacteria due to its organic nature. 

Arysta LifeScience Kenya has courted 
Elgon Kenya Limited as its distributor of 
the new product due to Elgon Kenya's 
unparalled reach across the region. Elgon 
Kenya for example has the largest network 
of stockists meaning any product they 
distribute will reach any farmer across 
the country. The aggressive marketing 

and agronomy department at Elgon 
Kenya has also been a plus in assisting 
thorough awareness of new products. 
“Any manufacturer knows who their 
target is. Arysta LifeScience are targeting 
farmers with this interesting product. 
They identified us because they are sure 
that in terms of distribution we rule in 
the regional market and they are assured 
of an impressive distribution network 
in Elgon Kenya,”said Mr. Nelson Maina 
Communication Manager at Elgon Kenya.

Elgon Kenya’s Senior Agronomist Mr. 
Dickson Macharia noted that after 
successful trials that were done across 
different regions in the country last 
year, metafur is now being used fully 
commercially by many growers. He added 
that metafur is gaining an edge over 
other products in that segment due to 
its effectiveness as well as its favourable 
eco-toxicological profile.

The new nematicide is now set to 
reposition East African horticultural and 
sugarcane growers who have traditionally 
struggled to tame these voracious worms 
that have taken a toll on their yields and 
income. An increasingly sensitive local 
and international market has meant that 
growers have to go the extra mile in 
ensuring what they deliver is of quality. 
Controlling disease causing organisms like 
nematodes has come at a price as some 
of the farmers produce receive a red card 
due to maximum residue level rule. 

Having embraced IPM in Metafur Arysta Life 
Science is assuring farmers quicker and 
sustained crop protection while protecting 
the environment and ecosystem. 

Persons intending to use products Metafur 
are advised to use and follow the label and 
instructions accompanying that product.

Mr. Dickson Macharia 
Senior Agronomist

Over the years, it has always been a tough balancing act achieving 
effective control of nematodes, while at the same time ensuring 
safety to both the user and the environment.

Product profile

Agro input company Elgon Kenya 
Limited has partnered with 
leading chemical company Arysta 

LifeScience Kenya to introduce a cutting 
edge weapon against nematodes that 
affect an array of economically important 
crops in the country including roses, 
tomatoes and sugarcane. While Arysta 
LifeScience is the supplier, Elgon Kenya 
Ltd will serve as the distributor of the 
product.

Dubbed Metafur TM, the product has 
been manufactured using bargasse, the 
byproduct of sugarcane, making it one 
of the most organic, biodegradable and 
safest nematicide ever. Numerous studies 
have rubberstamped that the nematicide 
leaves no harmful residue in plants or soil. 
It also compatible with Integrated Pest 
Management. 

The product is welcome news to hundreds 
of thousands of farmers who battling 
various nematodes key among them Root-
knot nematodes. It has become hard to 
treat nematode infested plants because 
the microscopic worms hide and live in 
soil undetected while attacking the root 
of plants therefore reducing the speed and 
nutrients intake from the soil. This has 
ultimately affected growth and resulted 
in low yields while compromising quality. 

Good Bye Nematodes -
Introducing Metafur



Good Bye Nematodes -
Introducing Metafur

™



Introduction

wheat is the second most important 
cereal crop grown in Kenya after maize. 
Its grown commercially by both large and 
small scale growers mainly in the South 
Rift areas of Narok (70%), North Rift (20%) 
and Mt. Kenya  (10%) on about 175000 
Hectares.  All is hard wheat of the variety 
Durum in which Kenya is self sufficient 
but has to import soft  Wheat.  All wheat 
grown is consumed locally.  

There are many challenges in wheat 
growing. Although  weeds, diseases, pests 
and erratic weather patterns are among 
the main problems, fungal infections are 
by far the worst which if not checked can 
wipe out the crop.

Diseases

The main diseases are leaf rust, stem 
rust, septoria and fusarium.

Leaf Rust (Puccinia Striformis)

It first appears as small orange-brown 
lesions extending from the base of the 
leaf blade to the stem node. They are 
smaller and more round and Cause less 
tearing of leaf tissue than those caused 
by stem rust. 

Major wheat diseases 
identification and control
Stem Rust (Puccinia Graminis)

Causes blister like lesions on leaves, leave 
sheaths and stems. Infection of glumes 
and awns can also occur. The spores are 
reddish- brown and cause a lot of tearing 
as they burst through outer layers of 
plant tissues. Mature stem rust lesions 
occur on stems and are more elongated 
unlike those of stem rust. This disease is 
very dangerous and has been known to 
cause yield losses of up to 100%. 

Glume Blotch (Septoria Spp.)

Occurs early on leaves and causes 
elongated lesions on the leaves. Lesions 
usually have a yellow margin and dark 
brown or purple lesions form near the tip 
of the glume. (INSERT PHOTO AS SENT)

Fusarium Head Blight
(Fusarium spp.) 

Symptoms are red or light brown lesions 
on one or more spikelets. Some dead 
spikelets can appear dark brown at the 
base and orange on the lower part of the 
glume. Infected grains will be shriveled 
and have white chalk like look. Kernels 
might also have pink coloration. 

Control measures

it is advisable to use resistant varieties and 
treat seed with a fungicide like Anchor 
200FS (Thiomethoxam + Carboxin) 
and an insecticide like Royalnex 25 
CS (chlopyrifos). Also burning residual 
plants 2 weeks before planting is highly 
recommended using Glyphosates like 
Rondo 480 SC.

The key timings for fungicide application 
are start of elongation timing 1 (T1) 
growth at the stage in days 31-32 (GS31-
32), T2 which is flag leaf emergence (GS 
39) finally head emergence (GS 59).   

On the other hand it is very important 

to note that triazoles, a common control 
fungicide active only travels through 
the xylem and can only thus move from 
point of application upwars in the plant. 
Triazoles will not reverse already visible 
symptoms but stops and prevents their 
manifestation in new growth. Strobulirin 
fungicides on the other hand can have 
xylem movement and vapour activity 
e.g. picoxystrobin. They are thus very 
effective on the leaf surface and very 
good protectants while also providing the 
greening effect.

This means a combination of triazoles 
and strobulirins are normally effective 
combinations.

It is highly recommended to try and 
rotate fungicides with different modes of 
action to break resistance.

In summary for T1 stage I recommend 
Eazole 250 EC (Tebuconazole),  Abacus 
(Epoxiconazole + Carbendazim) or Swing 
(Epoxiconazole + Carbendazim).

At T2 stage one can repeat Abacus or Acanto 
Plus (Picoxystrobin + Cyproconazole).

If necessary or under conditions of heavy 
precipitation a third spray can be applied 
within 14 days of the second spray.

At the T3 stage one can apply Acanto Plus 
or Osiris (Epoxyconazole + Metconazole).

Always remember to use the full 
recommended dosage and never spray in 
hot and dry conditions to avoid scorching 
the crop.

Also remember to use a sticker like 
Silwet Gold for better spread, uptake and 
sticking results.

Always spray according to the timing 
stages instead of waiting to see disease 
symptoms for best results. 

Stephen Agolla
Cereals  Manager    
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Wheat Disease
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